Bio
The Australian Pink Show – Australia’s best and most
spectacular “Ultimate” show!
With countless top 10 singles, sold out tours and
record breaking attendances, P!NK is currently at the peak
of her career.
Without doubt, P!NK is the most popular and dazzling pop
icon of the international music scene.
Australian’s have an unquenchable thirst for the Goddess of
Rock Music. With 176 Australian sell out shows and many
fans missing out, the Australian Pink Show steps into the
arena – a show that can be rightly called “Australia’s
Ultimate Tribute Show".
The performer behind the Australian Pink Show is Mount Isa
born singer and musician Kim Boath. Kim is a powerful
performer in her own right, accomplished and versatile with
outstanding vocal talent.
Kim is complimented by Queensland’s best musicians, the
Australian Pink Show band are consummate professionals,
all with international touring experience.
All in all this guarantees a magical show spectacular, an
experience of a lifetime!

Bio (Continued)
The Australian Pink Show over its 6 Year History has been
booked for many high profile events. Hand selected for the
opening celebrations at the Gympie Muster, headliner
closing the Tumbafest Festival in Canberra, main act for the
Mount Isa Camel Races (Outback Melbourne Cup), the
Darwin Cup, Queensland Government Business Awards,
main act for many National Breast Cancer Foundation
Events, televised world wide on the Sky Network for
International Racing Events and a very large show in Papua
New Guinea for the nation’s celebrations. With tours
through Queensland, NSW, Victoria, South Australia,
Tasmania, Northern Territory and internationally, we travel
far and wide to bring you the “Ultimate Tribute Show”!
The Australian Pink Show contains all the chart topping hits
such as “Sober”, “Funhouse”, “U + Ur Hand”, “Just Like A
Pill”, “Who Knew” and “Leave Me Alone I’m Lonely” just to
name but a few, as well as a number of important show
elements of the last four tours “I’m Not Dead”, “Funhouse”,
“Truth About Love” and the latest hits from the “Beautiful
Trauma” tour, plus new release songs too!!!!!!

The Australian Pink Show is a spectacular like no other, a 2
hour feature packed show with Costume Changes and
international experience, “Raise Your Glass” it’s time to “Get
This Party Started”.

Jim Cowling is an Aussie
Drummer based on the Gold
Coast, QLD. “Jimmy” as we
call him has played in many
different bands like: Uncanny
Xmen, Boom Crash Opera,
Kids in the Kitchen, Models,
Choir Boys and too many
more to mention.. He also has
played in many tribute shows
and cover bands, so his
experience is varied and he
guarantees to put on a show.
Jimmy joined
the Australian Pink Show in
early 2017 & portrays
“Mark Schulman” (Pink’s
Drummer) to the Tee!

Chris Beavis is an English
Guitarist who moved to our
great country 7 years ago.
Chris has been playing in our
shows for the majority of his
time in Australia.
Chris has travelled the world
as a “Rock Guitar God” (You
will understand why we call
him this when you meet him).
With stage presence and
showmanship, Chris takes the
show to an upper level, he is a
highly entertaining individual.
Chris plays the role of “Justin
Derrico” portraying all of
Justin’s on stage flare and
connection with “Pink” aka
“Kim”.

Grant Boath is an Aussie Bass
player based on the Gold Coast,
QLD. Grant has a strong
heritage in bass
playing and in the music
industry in SA.
He is also the musical
director for the show, so all the
special effects, lighting and
staging props are designed and
programmed by him..
We would love to say he plays
the part of “Eve Gardner”
Pink’s Bass player… But he
won’t wear a dress… still we
think he looks great just the
way he is...

Emily is a Brisbane based
vocalist, she has a Bachelor
of music, majoring in
classical voice performance.
Emily also plays the part of
“Lady Gaga” in our “Pink V
Gaga” show.
She brings to the stage a
bundle of energy and fun..
Don’t say we didn't warn
you...

Asabi is an American born
vocalist that has had over 25
years experience in music,
stage and screen, both here in
Australia and across the
pacific..
Asabi has extensive experience
in tribute shows and cover
bands as well as theatre
productions like Hairspray and
The Boy from OZ just to name
a few..
Asabi brings a mountain of
talent and a warm friendly soul
to the stage, you will love her
just as much as we do!
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Rikki Lou reviewed Pink Tribute Raise Your Glass —
Love, love love you guys!!! Awesome muso's & vocals!! Really get the crowd
going, bloody amazing entertainers. If they come your way do yourself a favour
& DONT MISS THEM!! xxxx

Katrina Dollin reviewed Pink Tribute Raise Your Glass —
Best show ever. Amazing doesn't do you guys justice! Brilliant just brilliant!!!

Tayla Pinney reviewed Pink Tribute Raise Your Glass —
Awesome show, 10 out of 10 would go again given the chance.

Hailey Kratzmann reviewed Pink Tribute Raise Your Glass —
What an awesome band the show was amazing, loved it thanks

